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nCHISTS HAVE SEEN TAKfcN

INTO CUSTODY

Police Allege that They knew
e Plot and Aro Accomplicesr

of Assassin

7

September 0 Six men were

filer arrest In this city tonight nn

o of being IwpllrateilIn thpplot
Inate President McKinley The

nil found In the bouse nl the
St Johns llnce nnd Carroll ave
e cant side of the city The nr
e made on Information of the
Duttnlo who sal that the melt

liters of a society to wblcjt the
of the president belonged nnd thnt
knowledge of the plot
Ice have not yet Riven out tins

j tbe men taken Into custody but
c men Is known to lie Abraham

sldeut of an organization which
name of the Vrcc Society He

icrly editor of n paper iif nn
principles which bore the name
lro Brand The Information io

the local police from Buffalo IS

tect that the plot to kill the pres-

liorlttnitcd nmnug the memlicrs of

Society and that the Bultilo

Matt chosen by lot to commit the

f September ft There werelive-
iTthiee women In the pltce where

s were made The men weie em-

Iln a meeting halt on the second
V appeared to be discussing sumo
Hatter They weir mi complete
iljliy the Invasion of the police thiti-
llTno time to miUe any rcslstnitce

supposed by the poller to hive
flcndcr of the men assembled but

wns questioned he icfuaod to-

iy statement
iwny from the house to the patrol

trio of the prlsonct euised the nf-

dploclaicd that he wn an nunrellUt-
Jproud of It The three women In-

e< IzckkR wife nnd daughter and
nvIsltor weie subsequently nrrcst-
pjluilldltig In which the raid was
jn twostory nnd basement stone
iictiuo In the factory dlstilct On
floor Is situated lacks pi Inline of-

vwhlch cilts of leading anarchists
nnd The windows were decorated
Ifygrnphs of lending anarchists and
isSpubllcatlons denouneliig the pros
llpf government and the Judges who
led Injunctions against the strlkcis-
uttd

rigton September 0 It Is the
Fj5f the secret service thnt th-

jIlB nn outcropping In some oli-

y of the Iliyniirket riots nirl
will be found eventuallv fiat the

ft ssiiKsln has some eonueetlon with
up of person associate I In tie
raniiehlstv riot The secret
IcJiW arc of tills opinion becvise-
inme of the man mil the fict that
olinblv from the time getieal sec
the countrv vi some of tin liny-
parMolninf The vein w rve bu-

dtho Piterson cioup of anarchists
troughlv under snrvelllitfe and ire I

ttthnt CznlgoMt hns not nM < oolnt nni
lese jt0pb Tluee secret servlc-
e wore In BufCllo nhoiil Hie nre l

Ithe time of the flieolutr nnl tin
OS on the way to Olevehnd

ogN Y September ft Iflv ilcged-

ts were arrested hero thw evening

sHnow locked up at police bead

EiOF A NONSYMPATHIZER

Choked into Insensibility by a
Bystander

hqji Ohio September ft A special
3tB te Jenrnnl from Mailettn Ohio
H Inynr Charles Itlehnrlsnu was
Into liistnslblllt In the saloon of-

Rnn Disen this evenlne S A-

ntered the siloon nnd announced
1slnatlnn of the president lllch-
Mld nm glad he Is dad He-
iThave been deid long aro Selple-
llnnge nt Itlehnidsnn gaqilng ns
and choking him until lire wts all
tlnct when bystiudeis interfeied
dent caused grmt ec Itciuent

sky Ohio Sepembrr ft When
Virren emplojel at Jnredl Chem
K heard this afternoon of the
to nssnsilnnte Piesblent McKinley
lmetl I am gld of It he oigbt-
fiwi shot long iigV-
niwns Insiitilr Mirrminled It in
rnwil of fellowwoikmen and w a-

lusod Thients of leirlng him to-

ivpre made but the to email m n
Wget hi in Into the office rren wis-

fdlschnrged nnd paid and u lowe i

out a back door to avert further
V
mrs Pa September ft Seldom h is-

rgJUccn so profoundly shocked ns
tonight nt the news ofthe Buffalo
Vln front of ono of the bulletin
ap unknown man yelled Hurrah
Ri an who shot McKinley In an-

Iffe wns knocked donninnd with a-

tftnen trvlng to kick blm he wns In-

wnv to be killed He managed to
nigh ithe crowd and ran up Dlmnoml-
vlth a molt nt his heels nide

made n dash for n pnssiu trol
tan hung on until the eouductor-
irhlml lnbldo-

titie

v Wish September 0 A stranger
jtJe hulletlns of the presidents eon
tSilght remarked dcslantly to th-
oiiut blm Thats gool Ho ought
Ween shot long ago
Iniwn wearing a Ortnil Army of the

button leaped nut of the crowd
k the young man He fell to the

Jie n log and the veteran pounced
m He pounded the man uumercl-
vWle the crowd shouted approval

o nro e and the young mlu got
Nnmedlately the crowd took up the

lynch blm nnd started In pur
man van across nicventhf Into the country with i rapid

g crowd in pursuit He nuall

LY MORNING BULLETIN

fcp N Y September 7 3 a m

lowing bulletin was Issued at 3

president continues to rest woll

Bturc 1016J pulse 110 respira

R M Rixey M D-

R Cortelyou Secretary

SOCIALISTIC REGRETS

lopt Resolutions on the Attempt
Issassination of tho President
Tclnllsts of Houston held a regular
Jnst night nnd adopted the follow
ltlens which wrr telegripbedti
on-

d theThat we deplnrei attemjtted-
tlou of onr president Mr William

nnd denounce all such acts of-
nn being Anarchistic and unAmer

W F Morrison President
tes BecreUry r

PATERSON ANARCHISTS
i

DRANK TO THE HEALTH OF THE
COWARDLY ASSASSIN

Declare that They Do Not Know Who
He Is and that They Had Nothing

to Do with It

New York September ft As a whole
the annrehlftt group of Palorjon N Jv-
expffisne hit regret nt the shooting of lres-
Idcui McKinley On the contrary theio
was n gathering of the members tonight
nt Ilattholdl ball n that city nnd Csnlgosz
who shot the president was toasted lti
beer time nlid time again

All he talkative members of the group
tny he Is unknown to them tine of them
sni I We dont know him but he Is one
of us He did what wns hU duty Io do
and we honor blm while persennlly think-
ing his effort might better hnve been em-
phiXci across Hie ocean upon some crown-
ed head

J hey all deny there Is any truth In the
repeli thntnt nny time President McKin-
ley wns Included In the plots to assassinate
heitds of nations Thcy elnlm thnt Presi-
dent MeKlnleys life was never declared
foifrltcfi by them and the woik of todiy-
n hat of nuotber branch of their organiza-

tion
letro Hsteve who 111 the past has gloried

each killing of a head of a nation or any
attempt was very loud tonight lu bis de-

nials
¬

of any participation by the Pater-
so i group In the affair nt Buffalo this af-

ternoon
¬

Ksteve even goes so far ns to-

derj that Ozolgosz Is an mint hist-
II neier heard of blm Usteve said

He Is probably some lunatic and fool
The llrst question asked In Patersnn

when news of the shooting of the presi-
dent wns received was whether or not the
niiiillanl was from that city

Tin feeling among the citizens outside
of unaichlst circles Is one of Die deepest
Indniatlou this bclns heightened by the
fa t that the pint to kill King Humbert
win batched here Theio Is much talk
tnnlgbi of nttemptlns to deilse means to
drive the anarcblits out of thnt city

ENGLAND IS SYAtPATHETIC

THE FRIENDLINESS OF MKINLEY AT
ONCE RECALLED

Americans in London Were Seized with
Sorrow and Indignation and Ex-

uressed Their Feelings

London September 0 The news of the
Attempt upon the life of Pi evident Mci-

Klnley tpiend slmrly In London With the
oiiHi niatlnn of the liewR arose a fir

ientiling olee of souow mil Indignation
which wherever Americans were gatheied
almost gained the piopoittons of a piulu
and was ncconipaued by feverish nnxlutv
for further details The thousandf of-

ineiUiins now In Iondiui were nio tly nt
the theaters when the news arilved an I

tctinning to their homes found anxious
groups of lingUslimeii ami Ameilcniis dis-
cuss ng what without distinction of rice
Is icgirded as a Nitloual ealainlty

The minouiK enicnt of the attempted as-

snssnntlon was iccelveil too Lite for extri
editions of the pipeis to announce the
news to the mass of the Giigllsh people util
they wlll not leirn imtl tliev take mi
their morning papers of the attempt to kill
the president

ompnnitiMlv few Englishmen heard the
news tonight but all taose extnesred syu-
ipahy ns genuine ts if It hid been theleadof the presldeit The tf
tois kindly pei tonality his filendshlp for
liiglund and his klndlv mess ice of con-
dolence upon the oecnslMi of Queen Vic ¬

torias dentil were nil culled up In voices
as low nnd nwcstrlckcn ns those of nn-
puiely Anurleau gathering C i Pull-
man refilling n eoiiversntlon with Pre I

ent MfKlnli a few weeks ago said to
the Associated Tress r nrcseiitiitlie I
had been telling the prrsldent of my ex-
periences in Itussla where 1 found I-

teliei to pel to the i7nr than to him Mr-
McKlnlev said he believed It would fill
to the lot of sonic occuplnt of the Whte
House befoie niaiiv years bad passed to
control the destinies of North and South
America

The lord ranror of London when lni-
foimed of the attempt upon the presl lents
life sid I shall call u meeting of the
ndermcvn tomoriow form illy to express
tn Mrs McKinley and the Ameilcm pooi
Pie the horror nnd gilef felt nt the at
attem-pt nnd Mrs Nat C Ooodwln nnd other
Americans who were to inv dined nt the
Carlton tonight cancelled their engnge-
mciit on healing the news and all the or-
chestias censed plnWnj Crowds hurroiind-
ed the bulletin boards

FURTHER EXPRESSIONS OF OPINION

POSTMASTIilt OKNliHAIj SMITH
Philadelphia Pa September ft Post-

master Oeneinl Smith left here on a lite
train tonight for Buffalo lie expects to-

be at the incidents bedside tomoriow nt
oclock

SIUKUTAUY HITCllCOCK-
nnblln S II September ft Secretary

Hitchcock of the Interior department said
I am too horrified to in ike nny expression

whatever Ho dlieetly prepnicd to leave
for Buffalo

ixPHKsinnNT cMviu xp-
Wlnstcad Conn September II Kornie-

rPiesblent Orover Cleveland said With
all American citizens I am gieatly shocked
nt this news I can not conceive of a mo-

tive It must have been the act of a emzy
man

OOyiiBNOR SAYHItS
Austin Tixns September ft The govf-

erncr was greatly shocked this nf er om
when he beard of the attempt to assas-
sinate the president They served together
In congress for six years and are wurui
personal filend-

suxSBaurAUY amikk
Detroit Mich September 0 When ex

Secretary of War Alger heard of the shoot-
ing

¬

of President McKinley he broke down
eompletclv With the tears streaming down
bis face he sibl be wns Incapable of say-
ing anything except that It was a das-
tardly outrage

SliCniiTAUY LONG
Huckfield Mulnc September ft John D

Long secretary of the navy when he
heard the news proceeded to his home at
once declailng he was undecided ubout
future plans on account of the suddenness
of the news The secretary positively re-

fused to say anything for publication

MKUTBNAXT OUNKHAL MILKS
Helcua Mont September 0 When In-

formed
¬

tonight of the attempted assnsilna-

tlon ff President McKlnlev General Nelson
A Miles said he would Immediately
nbaudofi his tour of Inspection of tho mil-
itary post In the West General Miles left
for the Hast at midnight

SrCBETAnV GAGE
Ktkhart Ind September I Lyman J

Gage secretary of the treasury who Is-

on his way to Buffalo sjld here tonight
There Is not a member of the cabinet1

but itant would rather bi In the president
place tonlsbt than that the country shoiilil
lose the president I said to iiy tn In-

rvinkton tonight thQt I wished I could
bne been shot tod y In President JlcKlu-
leys place
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Chronology

Qf William McKinley

Parents William McKinley
Nnuey Allison McKinley

184VJanuitry a Willi un UcKinlcy
Jr born nt Nlles Ohio

IRMWoliicd Methodist church
lftOO Started to leachliia school
1U1 Unlisted In eompinv K Twen-

tythird Ohio volunteers as a
private

IfiffJ Made tergennt
ISffi Second lieutenant for gallantry

nt Alitletin-
iISftlKlrst Ileiittmnnt
1 Iaptnln on stnfT duty
1S05 Brevetted major
lNf Admitted to the Inr-mm nieeled eouutv Utoinev
1871 Married Miss Ma Sextna of

rnnton Ohio January 13-

IRTfl Ilceted to congress
Itolu1 licet ed president-
IPOOIteelectcd president
1P01 Shot by anarchist Septem-

ber 0

MUCH SORROW IN TEXAS

GOVERNOR SAYERS EXPRESSED IT
IN A TELEGRAM

Addressed to Private Secretary Cor-

telvou The Feeling Ts Mixed with
Indignation

Austin Texas September The gov-

ernor

¬

tonight trnnsniltted n telegram of
> input by trt Mr Corteiyou the pre Idcnts-
ncijetn ry tntneying the sympathv nnl eon

doleeecs of himself and tbe people of
Texas

Sail Antonio Texas September ft All

San Antonio wnii hoirllled this nfternoon
when the receipt nf the tievs rf the nssisf-

tlnntlim of Piesblent McKinley wns re-

celvid The people irgnrdUs nf prll les-

uullel In coiileinung the act There hns
been nothing In the hlstoty of the Xnloi
that hns so stlired up the people of lbs
city Grent crowds collected around ihe
bulletin lonrdt anxious for the latest news
fiom lluffnlo Hverybody in this illy Jons-
lu denuiHlitiou o a condition li pol tcs
that pcrmlto an minichlst In the Ililtcd
States It Inn been but a short time
since the piesldent was a guest nt San

Atilculo and while here ho nnt e ninny
wnrin friends of people who had never
before met blm The feeling here Is ne of
honor nnd sorrow Spec ul service twerol-
u Id at Temple Itehel ton gb nnl Uibbl
Mark olTcied prayer for the piesldent s-

ieeovery

Orange Texas September 1 The news
nf thn attempted nssisslniitton of Pre Id nt
McKinley wbbh wim conieyid thioigh in

titlnus
f Ihe Pot

with full paillenlars Is liixlousl itwilted

REGRET AND INDIGNATION

WERE THE EXPRESSIONS HEARD ON
ALL SIDES IN HOUSTON

Over the News of the Attempted A-
ssassintion of President

McKinley

The people of Houston have rarely I cen

life of President AVIillim McKlnlev bfitnie-
geneiilly known The news which inme-
llrst that tho president wis deal rceivel
through the iotton Uxehange sniead i vif
the city with marvelous Surl Hty In a-

veiy few minutes nft r the Wstein WiAii
posted its liullellii The Post was being
besieged with tclcphoui calls from all prts-
of the city for Information concerning ilia
attempt on the life of the Nations chief
executive Xnr were the telephone calls
restricted to the city Several of them
ciiute ovrr the long dlstntne Hues fiom-
placefi both near and remote So solle tom

oo oooeoo i cooaoosoeoocooa
NOT NECESSARILY FATAL

Opinion of en Expert Who Made
ExmintionB-

ulTilo September I lust after
the milvnl of the president nt Mr-

Mlllmrnfi house Mr Mllbuip gave
out a statement saying that while
the piesldcnts condition vvns seri-

ous the wounds were not neces-
sarily fatal

Dr John Hniumeler of Baltimore
a sjWlnllst on stomach tioublcs
saw the president He stated that
he did not believe the wound would
prove fatal

coeooaeocacnoc eeoc c a oaoea
were the people of the city in rcgud tn tlc
condition of tho president that It lonine
necessaiy for The Post to provide extra
ntid lielp for t nklntr of iele teiebts kijihtv nf the oil

ciiIIh In older thnt tho rone dneeiK or the Kern nnd
dlMlletn nreorillns to repoit

Po fPm mt rmpii n i

the piidluilunrv
On wtreetK nothing elKe urs dl-

enmed The most Intense Indignation ov r
the ontrnKe nn expiessed on eer hitnd-

Jloiles of punishment mleipintc to the
crime of hideous hskhsMii mndn up n-

pnrt of wlmt eirti lind to t iY t t the other
Hntl Icon Czolgosz been In Hoimton lu ttenl

flelcnt to snvo blm from popular fur liu
the nRBiissIn wn not In Houston nnl teo-

ulv thine In which n BHln of loenl mtl-
fiictlop could he found wnt lu thin fnct-

lnnv> there eie who Hhnretl In the tntU-
tiictlon engendered liy the met thit tint nt
tempt nn the life of Irwlriiua JleKlnley-
dltl not occur duilng hli IniTclh in tho luid-
ot nisle-

It Iiiih been only n few months since
rrodtltU McKinley vltltt1 Ilotntou nnd-
nnilil chrcrliiB tliousuids of lili nitiiifil h i-

fellowcountrj men drove tliroush the
CtrretK Aitnoiish In n hml 01 partlxnu-
rtltsent from Ills pnlltlenl fnltli no citizen
ortletnl or crowned head wns oyer m-

ictrded a more eortllnl and pnttiiKlnillr ova
tlon than to Mr MeKlulcy I no-

Uolt in the president to IIo iKton nrd the
coydlnl me Knee of Rood will which he-

IneUKht with hint on tint ne uslon were
rememPered lnnt nlcht nnd m n ltow d-

thdr hendn In sadms nn ir ut the ots-
of u nprtonnl friend It rcuilnlnl o i ot-
he time when nnothpr wnr proa dent wat-

i a iRlimteii on henrlnK tne new of li e-

dinth
>

It wni ald that bUhur u ipt-
In secret nnd little chlldicu cried Ji tuo-
ttrptlH

It appear thnt every tour of tho Itr
lent Iiiih been Ihruu under the on > Plew
nn e nttir Inst pprlnp whll PrHlint-
UnirsilK McKinley w r In the tnj HeiU

had to tie i Iof popularity the trip jild
fibnudVintl owlm to the lne of Me
KInle

once nng
hnlfmnntcd There wiih tio neril In Hi us

showton Inst night for nny cuijtnmary <it
solemn black or nny of the trappings or

UOV rsnl-
alttrnatclysuitsi of woe to-

morrow nnd Indignation
held possession U th cJtUuni

lndlrnietiin
wMcu

CAPTURED1 BYBRIGANDS

AMERICAN WOMEN IN HANDS OF
LAWLESS TURKS

Believed that No III Treatment Is In-

tended
¬

Captors Are Ransom
Sultans Prompt Action

Washington September p flic stn te de-
partment has recelveif litfofiuitton fioiii-

tbe United Btntes legltlontnt Coiutantlno
pie eoncertilng the prf < reports of tho-
rapftlio of an American missionary by
bilgauds

The tllspatcb I from Minister LcUhmun-
nd reports that brigands Captured MIs-

Stojie nn AtncrlWU Inlsslonalyi who was
traveling with a lady companion In tho
Mia et Snionlcn The department adds
that the matter has received the umiicdlutc
null earnest attention of Minister Lclsh
liunii-

IIISPOJITHD TO MISSION IIOAKD-

Bottoii Miss September 0 liie Atnerl
can board of foreign missions his iccelved-
a chblegrnut ltev 4 II House one
of the inlsslonnrles nt Halnnlci lu Maee-
dotiln Haying Brigands took Miss Stone
mnl companion between llnnslin and OJou-
inanla

These plnces me situated about ln miles
noitheast of Salonlca In a country long
fnnllllnr to the inlsslnnnrles of the Ameri-
can board Miss Illicit II Stone Is olio
of the missionaries of the bonnl
having been lu thlf mission since 1878 It-
hns been a part of her duty to tour among
the people with n Bible woman as ntteuil-
nntt Miss Stone was bom In Itoshury and
herhome Is In Chelsea wheie her hint her
it sides Vow of her nie In busi-
ness

¬

in this city
A nilsslonniy now In Boston from Bul-

gnila Is confident that no III treatment
will be jjlven these ladles but thinks It
simply a case dn which ransom Is fought
foe vby the robbers

SIMPAXS PUOMPT ACTION
Constantinople September li A dispatch

frorii Salonlca says that one of the ladles
carried off from Vilayet by btlgauds Is n
Miss Stone

The Millnn Iminedlatelv upon benilne of-

thesflbduellon nf Miss Stone nnd her com-
panion peremptorily ordeied the Villi of-

Salonlca to secure their release nnd to cx-

eicfte every care for their comfoivt and
safety

To Deprive France of Power
Constantinople September ftThe

It Is said Is endeavoring to pome to n dl-

icct understanding with the Kieneh claim-
ants against the Ottoman goteiinnent hop-
ing thus to depilve the Trench government
of Us powers for action

SCHLEY NAMES WITNESSES

Nawv Department Received Con
trinina Hl3 List

Washington September tl The navy de
fxtineditlnn of the Lendir attl oclock this partnent received n letter1 from Admiral
evening was rend with Anfiled Midlife Schley onialnlng a list o witnesses he-

by the people of Orange very one of desires to have brought hen nt once nnl
whom regardless of pollileil fnltn eHi n request that ihey be summoned
lv hope for the nceveiy of tie
chief eeciiilve nnd the nulwil

Letter

West campaign
Admlinl Schley today began holding ses-

sions with the wltncjrfes he will call Those
heard todav were Admirals Wnison and
Barker The sittings weie pilvate and the
diameter of the evidence vv not disclosed

Admiral Watson wns at Unniitaiinino on
the day of the battle off Santiago

EFFECT IN EUROPE

Rulers Will Redouble Their Efforts to
Prevent Assassination

Beilln September tl Klng Hdwaid wns
traveling from Irankfoit to llninhmg when
the news of the attempt on the life of
President McKinley was received and a
telegram was at once dispatched to meet
him acquainting him with the deed The
AltoounKlel railroad was strongly guiudeil-

by a large force of police and li can not
be doubted that this latest anarchistic at-

tempt will lesult lu the redoubling of-

pome piotcctlon upon the continent In
view of thu various Imperial meetings now
happening

If there had ever been nny likelihood
that thi czar would go to Paris It may
now be regarded as a certainty that be
will not go He had already decided yes-
terday to ietiirn direct to ltusslu

OIL MEN WANT PROTECTION

Californians Formina a Ginantic Corpora
lion for Protective Purposes

San lrnnCisco September ft The Call
says Buecoixlf nlmiit to crown Ihe ef-

forts of the oil pi mincers of California to
form n gieat cnrperntlon with n capital
of J7 iXi0lKKl to lli00i 0000 for tile pur-
po e of protecting and promoting their In

ppeelnl erne per cent pro
phone night liter McKIIUlek

hnve Kljrnid-
mlRlit nntinnmellea agreement

the

thn

thntBlveii

the

After

from

tiled

brothers

porte

Indian

Acting Sen ttry IlnCkettMics expressed a-

wllllugms to have the xrlini ih biought
here at once lifTorts will be made Io ar-
range

¬

tecliniiil delnlls Bit that they limy
get hen piomptly

Itrni Adiniinl IlnrWr who wns a mem-

ber of the war board duilng the Spntusli-
Amerlcim war arrlvid here today lie Is
one of the witnesses on Adiiilial Schley s-

tiiptiibi lemlv todny Issuid notices to-

eneli or the elvlIllliK mimed icqntMIng
them to be piescnt 111 Wnslilng on at Ihe
opening tlnv of ihe courtnext ihursny

The name of Nunez Iie iilbn Is also
on Admiral SehlcyV list lie was put
abniid Ihe Biooklyn by Captain Slgsbee Io
serve as a pilot anil he It was who repine
cd to Admlinl Schley that It was lmpossi-
ble for the Spanish squadron to enter San
tlngo harbor vvlthoufMligs ui nccniilit of

r ev unK aVrso or n s per
lug when the hews of the nt tempt tu Ihe ilcl served n eorrespeiplcnts liming tht

n of woutl Unvo litoi

Whprton
Whniton JVxiim Keptcmlior 1 At n re-

eent imHini of the J K It ehniKer-
V I < the laillcH on the kiirko-
tlnu of the pretddeut Mr I O

oMnTlurrnlo iVsrnisbt U U v ry douiV lili j n of the Miitaso rdn horror by

If cordon police suf

Local News

Jituirt
netlnR

HiiHton
itketch

Mrs Nowsome which appeared In The
Houston Pent it lewilutlmi wll paused by
which thu ladles decided to devoto thu
whole work of tin chapter for the next
year to the purpose of liiitjdllif n monu
input over the neRlerti Kfiivcs of thus
dead lieniex for it prp cnt no stone nor
the sllKlitent inemnrlnl utrdH their reot
Iiik place An entertainment will be Riven-
In the near future an the Initial step In-

tho sood caune Other clinptcra through-
out the State will be mpiwtcd to nmslKt
and 11 chapter 111 be at once organized In-

Matagorda which will cnopernto ln tho-
norK

A revhnl among the member of the
Mettttxllht church will begin Beptcmber-
Itev XV I OnkkliiB the loenl paxtor will
be iiBKlHted by Itev W H ThomnH ot-
ltlthmoud PieRltllng Plder I Clere of-
Ifomiton will prencli the opening sermniiH-

Itev Oiler of th Christian cltnirli will
pteach Sunday nt the Methodist church

Alvin Local Notes
Alt In Texas Keptembrr II A large num-

bt r of citizens from here are attending
district court nt Augleton this week as-

tiror and witnesses
Itev J l Iiobbs of Hctqpittpad former

ia tor nf the llaptlut chirch nt this pln e

nlviftnp were here this week lonkiiig f
tur thrlf oil Interosts

ftolonel XV A Cltlltlreks of Dalian was
lu ilio clfv Jlfiinln 011 businoits-

Mr T V Catlton made a business trip
it GoUwton Wfc <lues4ay <

FROAl THE STATE CAPITAL

CAPTAIN RIEKER HAS INVENTED AN
IMPROVED PACK SADDLE

More Tax Rolls Showtno an Increaso-
Havo Been Filed Candidate

Crano Is In tho City

Austin Texas September 0 Captain L-

P Sleker of the adjutant geieralH de-

pnrtmchl nnd quarteimaster of the Texna
Hanger force today shipped n consign-
ment of eight especially designed pack-
saddle tings for the use of the Hangeis-
xvlien on n long expedition These lings
were designed by Captain Slrkcr and are
calculated to carry ns much provisions and
stippllis ns can be placed on un ordinary
Itaek mule The bags Will be equally di-

vided among the various cnmpauloj of the
frontier battalion

Mr Crano Satisfied
Austin Texas Scplembcr lion M M

Crane arrived In the city this morning
from Haling He stated that he was here-
on personal business He Is Incidentally
looking over the gnbcinalorlnl situation

When nsked what he thought of the con
giesslonnl apportionment bill ns finally

passed ns affecting Dallas be stated that
the people weVe well pleased with the bill

1 think the bill Is on the whole satis-
factory although some preferred nnd would

have been better plensed with the way thu
senate bill was arranged

Tnx RoiTs Filed
Austin Texas September 0 The comp-

trollers depailineitt todny received the tux
rolls of the following rounllcs showing
the tolal amount of assessed propeity for
1IHII as continued with 1000

Counties tool lixio
Johnson 5Stit8710 fSt itoU70-
Upshur 22UIW0 lSltl127-
Ketor Ssll4i i 700110
Victoria SIM01HI H2HIWIO
Jefferson 10 J 10 iO 0UWtKSO

Chartered
Austin Texas September 0 The charter

of the American National Insurance com-

pany of Fort Worth with no capital stock
Was tiled today In the secretary of states
office Incnrpornfors 13 A Tayloi Wil-
liam II Moore lid Mednrry II M-

Mewntt A W Frnrer li Ii Speor and
A It Miller The purpose of this cor-
poration s for the mutual protection or
Its members

Judge Reagan Returned
Austin Texas September ft Judge J 11

Bengali returned lasl nightfrom his home
nt Palestine where be has been for tho
past several weeks nssoitlng his pnpers
Judge Iteagnu stated that he had been
haul at woik since be left lure mid the
work of classifying his numerous docu-
ments wns not ns yd hnlf accomplished

Bonds Reqlstered
Austin Texas September ftThe comp-

trollers department lodny registered an Is-

sue of 41000 Haskell county refunding
bonds TIicm bonds were approved by thu
attorney general department

BOER COMMANDO CAPTURED

Lottera Force Was Corralled by Thnt of
MajorScobell

London September 11 Iortl Kitcheners
report from Pietoibr to the wnr office eov
oiliiK the cnptiue of IntterB cniiiinnnilo

°
gles the IIriiich ns nlneleen Mlled fifty
two unuudeil and nlxtrtnn cnplnictl mi-
wountled The pilKoneiH Include tominauil-
nnlN Iotler nnd tieedt Ileld Ciniiett Ivril-
Kcr nnd V Knificr nnd Ileulenaut Kline
mnn Anion the killed were the two Vns-
telf notnble relteln The Ilrltlsli cnhUnltl
were ten killed nnd olclit wounded

IlUIOItT 1IIOM ANOTIinit SOUIICR-
MltldleburRh Cape Tnlonv Seplember I-

tLotterB entlie rnmmnnilii hnx licen tuken-
by Mnjor Hcoltell Houth ot IeterlititK
One liunilred anil tluca prisoners >vnv enp-
tuicd twelve Hopih were kllletl and fmly-
t wounded Two hundiotl hordes ii o
wore cnptureil

TREASURER STOWERS RESIGNED

Custodian of Mississippis Funds Gave
Up His Job

Tnrknon MIrh September IIJ It Stow
cik Ktnte trenmiirr siiNpeiideil by lov-

cinor Inuulnn last week a 11 rcMtili of nn-

nllepcd Bhoitnce found when the governor
cotiiled the enhh nnd which wiim made rooiI
later IIiIh mornliiK tendered Ills rOKlKimlloji-

nn trenxurer nnd the Koiemor nceepled It
The Roveinor will It Is mulrrHtood ap-

point Acting TreiHiiror Carllnle to the va-

cancy
¬

nnd order 1111 elecllnn ns provided by
the law

EVACUATION OF CHINA

Rockhill Savs It Will Have Been Accom-
plished

¬

by Middlo of Month
Washington September rt A cablegram

reccMed nt the stnte depnitineut from Com-

mit Moncr Itockhlll nnnounccK Mint th-

evariintlon of the city of 1eUln nud of
the proiIneo of Chi U In expected to be
completed on the 17th nnd 22d of this
inoiitli respwllvely-

Mr ltoekhlll alsti aunouuees that the
nlftrlrtr ot the llnnl protocol wll lie cITcct-
ed tm the 7th lnt tant

MARRIAGES IN TEXAS
>

linnnnSWIlIlIHT Waxnltncltle Texan
September >V L ltogers nnd Mk Itli-
tWilRht were married Wediiendiy night lit
the homo of tho brides patents In tills
city

WinSAPPIiiATiSinltlivllle Tex-
as Sellember Mr Joseph II nods and
MIsh Sarah V Applegntc Imth of this city
were happily married nt the home of W-

I Moore In this ehy Squire Moore Prf-
oimlug the tcreniony Seveml ladles nnd
gentlemen were prcnent to witness tho-
mnirliige

TEXAS DEATH ROLL

NANCK Yoakum Texmk September 1

The death of Mrs C V Nance nccurreil nt-

teslilence of Iter daughter Mrs J A lur-
rentlne In this lty Wednestlny morning
Deteiiked hail reached the age of rll vears-
Itesldes the daughter mentioned she leaves
live other children Sirs John nuMi of
Houston Mrs Vnrncfl of Cameron Mrs
Pipkin of llenumont Miss Iou Nance of
this city and Mr fi K N inee of llollad
The funernl occurred yesterday afternoon
Interment In the city cemetery

Brtlett Briefs
nnitlctt Texns September CThe new

siinart bale gin of It K Decker Is now
cumplflt ami began ginning yesterday eren-
In

gXrv
coin Is now coming In nud selling

ut the streets for 0 cents per bushel
IttHdie Leslie 11ml JIntlsey returned from

St Louis this week They purchased their
fail stock ot dry goods while theio-

J I Slawson groat keeper nt records
for Texas loft last night for New York
Cltr to attend the great council of lted-
ilep of the United States

m-
mDenmarks Sympathy

Copenhagen September 0 The news of
the attempt on tho life of President Mc-

Kinley
¬

ennted n painful Impression lit
IreldenburR rmnwor Nicholas IvIiir-
ChrlMlan of Dtnmnrk and Klug ftcnrgn of
Greece dlspMched telegraphic tacmate of-
sjmpithy lor Mrs UcKinlcy

s
0

KIAMS MAMMOTH CLOTHIttG STORE

Boys Fall Clothing
SCHOOLa suits f11-

vA3p

SCHOOL SUITS been
our study during boys
vacation know
there profit in selling
Boys Clothing but itsapoor
prophet fails to the
advantage suiting boys
We extra
boys boys clothes

we want future

DOUBLEBREASTED
Striped Checked

and Smooth Cheviots 150

CHEVIOT singlebreasted
vest and 500 and

materials 500 750 The
for

The Juvenile Suits
J Heres where the designers have a latitude where the mother

the boy has an oppoittinity to admiration
SAILOR ThreePiece Suits cut like for

0 larger boys shown in boundless variety The Sailors are
most elaboiately and effectively giving an expression and a tone
you are bound to appicciale The ThreePiece are plain
although some detachable embroidered Russian Blouses
wilt be wotn are plain but rich

Sailor oo 500 600 700 and 800
Russian Blouse 00 500 700-
ThreePiece 5 it Its 3 to io 150 250 S350 up to 1000

BOYS CAPS Eton Yacht in a great variety of ma-

s
¬

terials serges cheviots cordtitoy and 25c 50c and 100-
I BOYS First showing of new shapes Golf Alpine and

Crtishcis all the new colors Prices 100 150 200-

ii The Last of Spring Suits
are getting our Clothing Stock pretty well down to first princ-

ii pies but if you arc one the ones that is willing to over a
medium weight suit until next spring at our expense and wear it mean-
while opportunity lies right here

Sioon tttnl Summer
1250 Spring anil Summer Suits
1500 and
2000 nnd Slimmer
2500 and Spring and Summer

Mammoth

< Meiiatisfai < iatiiifiiti tasso < o iis

1

CHAS L BUniNG THtO UERING OR

HARDWARE
SPORTfNG GOODS

Wholesale and Retail

Garland Cook

Stoves and-

Peters

Cartridges

DONT NAME PLACE

L JR
596

SHORT NEWS STORIES

YOIIK The of Commerce
says Interest In the proposed nddltlon to
the grntles of wbent tn order to make more
difficult the cornering ginln In tills mar-
ket

¬

H nltieli nlteiitlon lu local
grain circles

NiV YOUK to London
correspondent the Ilirild tin divorce
petition of Lord lritnqls Hope will lie Med
there tu 11 few tlnys-

MOXTI VlDKOTIie attempts to nvold-

gcnernl election next Novembci have failed
The pnlltlenl situation Is

Niw YOIIKTlio Tiilitinc says A bill
been llled In the United States circuit

court lit this city asking for the
incut a for the Ur u Northern
Mining and Development

niHU LOnnn Iowa September
James McArthur nllns James Klemlng wns
hanged here this nfternoon for the murder

Captain Oliver Dotsnn last lcbruary

MOVEMENT OF OCEAN VESSELS

Tho Iostl-
Llxard Passed Knldwen ltr from

lalvcston for Itotterdnm-
llamburg Arilved Ileadlnnda Dr

from Galveston via Dartmouth-
DartmoHtliArrlvcil Pcnatu r from

Oalycston for Hamburg
Port Kads La AVnnilercri Ilr

from Liverpool Condor Nor from IIluc-

lleltls Am from Porto ltlco-

SaIIeil Ciillfornlnn Am for New ork
111 Old Am for New York Cityo lllanco-
llrl for London IJreakwntcr Am for

Port Llmon llthotbflrgii Ilr for London
lnNewport News Am foi llos

ton Puerto ltlco Span for Tiinag-
Nlcomedlu ner for Hamburg vlt Newport
News Dunrnven Ilr for Hotterdum via
Norfolk

Liverpool from Now

juiiinlnirg Phoenician from
°

New Yo rkArrlved Atiguste
fiomIInuUmrgtSIltbu from Ccnoa-

lUistoiLArilved Now Knglnnd from

New York Arrlycd HoUcmlau from
Liverpool 1 i

have
the

clothiers
is no

who see
of the

take of the
and

for their
trade jt
BOYS Knee Pants
Suits of and Mixed Chev

S iols Dark Blue 250 350 S400
2 ami 500-
S BOYS ALL WOOL FANCY Suits made

coat knee trousers 350 750
I FINE BLUE SEUGE SUITS single or doublebreasted styles all pure
I worsted prices 400 1000 correct fab-

11c dress

little
of small display

SUITS and little exactly those
are trimmed

them
1 Suits mostly
2 have shields
5 again they

Suits
2 Suits

Golf and styles
flannel leather

HATS Fall
50c and

Mens
We

of carry
5

your

Spring Suits

Spring Summer Suits
Spring Suits

3000 Suits

NEW Journal

the

strained

hns appoint
lecclver

company

Speelnl

Arrived

Arkndla

Algiers

Arrived Cymric

Arrived
Victoria

care
the

black

050

< >

1500
1900

ICi oosoo

aa aiiif

Agents

of

of

of

of

to

5

a

Specialty

FORGET AND

G THEO BEBINO
PHONES

nitrnetliiK

According

800-

Q5

MAIN
AND

5 CAPITOL

s

Dont fail to see our sam-
ples

¬

and prices before plac-

ing
¬

your order elsewhere
Samples promptly fur-
nished

¬

on request to out
of town buyers Ask for
the new designs at 74c
and JOc per ro-

llJAMES BUTE
HOUSTON

tor acceptable dMS-

Stato If patents
THE PATENT RECMB-

BaltlBtwe Md

ILCOX TANSY PILLS
Monthly lUgulator S f nbSure Itevl
Falls DruooUU er by Mall >
SindlorVVoniajsWlwardtlmK

WILCOX MED CO l

S0Z0Q0NT Tooth Powder 2Se
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k

m

it
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H
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